
Tory-LibDem Coalition Cut Chaos Hit Greenwich
Early signs are that the Conservative-
Liberal Democrat coalition's cuts will 
have a big impact on our community. 

More details will come out in the com-
ing months. But so far we know:

•220 families in SE3 will lose an aver-
age of £13.65 a week because of 
changes to the 
way the Housing 
Benefit is paid.

.•the new children's 
playground at My-
cenae House Gar-
dens will be scaled 
back because the 
Playbuilder scheme 
has been axed.

School Rebuilding
Despite cuts, lobbying by local resi-
dents has saved schemes to rebuild 
two local schools.

Rebuilding work has started at Thomas 
Tallis (below); the new building will open 
on Kidbrooke Park Road Autumn 2011.

And after a long delay, proposals to re-
build John Roan have been approved. 
The old Maze Hill buildings will be 
restored, and the Westcombe Park site 
completely rebuilt by 2013.

It shows that even in these tough times 
campaigning by parents, teachers and 
Labour activists can make a difference.

Science at The John Roan

The John Roan school has just become 
a specialist science college. This year 
a record 72% of students achieved five 
more more good GCSEs and its best 
ever A level results. 

The school is confident that improve-
ments will continue in the coming years, 
and is now three-times over-subscribed.  

Chair of Governors, David Gardner, 
said "we are determined that John 
Roan school will be a centre of excel-
lence at the heart of its communities".

•the increase of VAT to 20% will have 
a devastating impact on local private 
sector jobs.

•current estimates suggest the Con-
Dem cuts will create a £65 million 
black hole in the council's budget - 
that's the cost of building two schools.

Council leader Chris Roberts said, 
"The Labour Council believes reason-
able and sensible efficiencies can be 
made. It has operated a rolling review 
of services for over a decade, allowing 
council tax to be frozen in 6 of the last 
12 years.  

But once cut targets approaching fifty, 
sixty or seventy million pounds start to 
emerge as looks likely, I don't believe 
this position can be maintained and 
services provided both by the Council 
and the Voluntary Sector we fund will 
start to suffer."

Labour argues that the deficit can be 
reduced in a way that doesn't damage 
economic growth. The Tory-LibDem 
cuts are based on outdated Thatcher-
ite economics and will make it much 
harder for local families to make ends 
meet.
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We’re living in tough times. The 
economic downturn has meant 
many are feeling squeezed. The 
Conservative-Liberal Democrat 
government’s cuts will make it even 
harder for many to make ends meet.  
The least well off suffer the most 
because they’ve got less clout.
The local Labour party has started a 

campaign to 
help residents 
survive 
financially in 
this difficult 
period.
Campaigning 
together 
means we 
can help local 
people get a 
better deal 
- from local 

employers, from lenders, shops and 
companies as well as the council and 
government.
We’ve starting by finding out about 
the difficulties people are facing in our 
area. Your views will shape what we 
campaign for. 

Over the coming months we’ll 
do things like fight to make sure 
local employers pay a living wage, 
campaign for more apprenticeships 
and campaign against the amount 
of interest people are forced to pay 
on debt, and help people find 
other sources of credit. 
It all depends on what will 
make the biggest difference in 
our neighbourhood.
Tell us what you think the  biggest 
pressures on family finances in our 
neighbourhood are.
Tell us what issues we should 
campaign on.
Email bwlabour@googlemail.com
Or fill in the form on the back of 
this leaflet and send it back by 
freepost.
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Blackheath Village Library
The Conservative-Liberal Democrat 
cuts mean the library in Blackheath 
village is under threat. Alex Grant and 
other Greenwich Labour councillors 
are discussing a way to keep a library 
service in the Village with Lewisham 
council. One option is to move the 
service to the Age Exchange, near 
the current library.
The library at Blackheath Standard 
is run by Greenwich Council, has 
recently been refurbished and had its 
opening hours extended.

Your Labour Team
Labour's elected representatives are here 
to help - and to stand up on your behalf.

Alex Grant
Councillor for Blackheath 
Westcombe ward
alex.grant@greenwich.gov.uk
020 8855 7292

Nick Raynsford MP
Member of Parliament for 
Greenwich and Woolwich
raynsfordn@parliament.uk
020 7219 5895

Len Duvall 
Greater London Assembly 
member for Greewich and 
Lewisham
len.duvall@gla.gov.uk
020 7983 4408

Where to get help

Where does the biggest pressure on family life in our area come from?....................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

What issues should the local Labour party focus on its campaigns?

....................................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................

You don't have to give us your contact details. But if you so, we'll keep you in touch with our campaigns:

Name...........................................................................................................................................................

Address.......................................................................................................................................................

Email Address..............................................................................................................................................

Low pay, debt, dog mess - we want to know what you think are the biggest issues in 
our community. Please cut out and post the slip below to Greenwich Fairness Cam-
paign, 32 Woolwich Road, Freepost RLSB-KRGA-KRZU, London SE10 0JU

Advice
If you need advice about money (or 
anything else) there are lots of organi-
sations that offer specialisated support. 
Some are listed below:

Citizens Advice Bureau
0300 303 8080
greenwichcab@btopenworld.com 

Greenwich Money Advice Service
020 8317 334 

Welfare Rights Service advice line 
020 8921 6375

Starfish drop in cafe (help with forms)
at St John’s Church, Blackheath 
10-11.30 every Saturday 
020 8305 0520

Don't use fraudulent advisors - you 
should be able to get advice for free.

Tell us what you think

After years of lobbying by local 
residents, Nick Raynsford MP and 
Councillor Alex Grant, work starts this 
winter to make Blackheath railway 

station easier to use.
A new lift will be 
installed giving 
step-free access 
to the London-
bound platform. 

The walkway by the car park will be 
improved, and the access gate which 
leads from the car park onto platform 
2 will be reopened.  Work will be 
completed by Spring 2011.

Station Access

Lewisham Council has fixed potholes 
on Prince of Wales Road – the main 
road between Blackheath Village and 
the Standard - following complaints 
from local residents passed on by 
Labour councillor Alex Grant. 
Labour activists are also pressing for 
potholes on the road in front of the 
Paragon to be fixed soon.

Decent Homes

Homes on the Pond Road estate will 
soon be getting new boilers, central 
heating and kitchens, and are being 
rewired. Tenants at 78 Shooters Hill 
Road and Kidbrooke Park Close are 
getting new kitchens and having their 
homes rewired. Councillor Alex Grant 
is pushing for an early start to im-
provements to street properties.

Repairing Heath Roads

Greenwich's Labour council has in-
stalled new playground equipment at 
Chiswell Square as part of the Olym-
pic legacy programme. The existing 
children's playground, which was put 
in some years ago, now has wooden 
"outdoor gym" equipment alongside it 
for older children and adults to use.

Outdoor Gym

Classroom teaching assistants 
are essential to Greenwich kids' 
experience of school. But they look 
like being the first thing to go as the 
Tory-LibDem government cuts school 
budgets. 
Training for teaching assistants has 
already been cut, and their ability to 
negotiate for decent pay weakened.
We'll keep you updated.

No more teaching assistants?


